
HCUA Interested  

From the Allen-Scott 

District Attorney Jim Garrison's tog-
trot ersial New  Orleans investigation of 
the Kennedy assassination is beginmne 
to attiact some belated congresmin:11 
attention. 

• Staffs of the House CommitteL on 
Lit-American Actitities and the Semite 
Internal 	Security 	subconimit tee' are 
quietly checking into Garrison's w icle-
rang.ing inquiry to deteinune ttidclly 
what he is now up to. 

AI present, the attention of these 
congressional probers centers 
around Garrison%s interest in and 
handling of (1) an official of the 
Ku Klux Klan and (1) a former 
congressional committee employe. 
who has given secret testimony be-
fore the New Orleans grand jury. 

S14iiificant1), both these persons 
were ieluctarit vvIt11es es on ;last con-
gressional investigation, nut ; ,.:ated to 
tth K,entiedy assassination. 

The KKK ofticial imolted in Gar-
ri..on's investigation Is Jack M. 

Report 

Summoned before the Houst! Coin- 
tyrit to: --on trri----.4tmprr"Vtit 	s  
Jiltlitaf1 	1960 	 4_ , •171110110:, 

KKK, itt etas  a n Li no, 

01)0' .0.11./11N 	111.1,1111 	I 	.1 
Nit,A Oiled /1) t.:01151.1.1.10.1011 
oked the 	1,1. 4th and 14th 

01 the C onsottition in re-
fusing io anNwel any of the question ■ 
put to him by committee members 

The transcript of the committee hear-
ings shows that one of the questions 
Helm roused to answer concerned his 
appearance on a speakers'  platform with 
three persons who ttcrc 	1 t*. 1 0,1 In con- 
nection with the slaying in Philadelphia. 
Miss., IA !hive civil rights 	01 k4.7 41. 

TCS111110112, t as pre.ented during the 
hearing by a committee int est:gator that 
"At the rally Helm stated. 'No con-
gressional investigation will eter deter-
iorate this [KKK] organization, We'll 
still he here when they arc dead and 
buried—and I hope it will be soon. '  

Garrison began his probe of Helm on 
a tip from Jules Rocco K imble, a set.- 
•ii%owed member of the KKK, who also 
claimed he once worked special assign-
ments for the CIA. This the CIA de-
nies anti Garrison claims he will prove. 
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the former Exalted Cyclops of the New 
Oilcans, La.. unit of the United K lan  
of America. He is now head of an 
independent K KK group whidi 
organized 

New Orleans District Attorney Jim 
Garrison's investigation of the JFK 
slaying seems to expand daily. 



According to tiarrisom. Kimble re-
ported that on We Jay alter the death of Dat id I--etrie. one of Garrison's sus-
peets in the alleged Kennedy assassina-
tion plot. he twits Helm to Ferries 
apartment. Helm then came out with a 
satchel full of papers which. Kimble . say,. the KKK of fieial then placed in a 
hank sale deposit Not.. 

Al the, stage ot 111•) 1111 o..aigatiOn Gar-rison rettises to say 1% [IVO:WI he has lo-cated the safe deposit but or reeotcred 
its rny sterious con len 

Howe-,4.-t. :vacs of the district attorney 
. are hintmg that he has the key and, that the box's LoritcniN 	re% ealed dur- ing next trionrh•> trial of Clay Shaw, 

the New Orleans businessman charged 
beim.; intob.ed tn 	Kt:lig-64 as- ...1 ,t 	conspirac!, 

Crarrison 	 pl'41111! an allega- 
imn or Kimble that Waller Sheridan, 
tire I orrner J ustiec Depari !tient trouble-
shooter for then Atiy Gen. Robert 
K en riedy . once counseled hint a. 	to 
Lin to anyune: and to s:o to l anad . 

fht former ...o.s::resstunal employe w hose fu rin:hing of int or illation to (jai risor. ha,. Interested congressil ma I probers 	Harold W etsberg. a litho,. of 
. the 	 assasanation .it- lack 	 . ("0111filt.s.i011, The I Fit! „•..! 

.A.,:eording to 	of the Senate 
ternal Security- 	heointnittee and the House C'orninit tee cm rn-American 

mcnr., in in attempt to link the Dies 
Shirt,s. 

At that toot. the ifs LI Shirts was a 
-.1;1.11a 	1,• 	 , 	• 

steel ,:c. 	
iht- docomuni 	used in an abortite at- tempt hy 	‘fichigan congressman to 

committee, fore' u liner 
onunittee on Un- .-‘nicricao  

r' 11TiVirr 

We ishert, %%hose latust bliok ear-
---Fitt 	-fra,  

appeared •c+ oral times before tiro 
New Orleans grand jury being used 
by the district attorney for hi; in-
quiry. In Ili. publie:ation. 
berg contends that Lee Hart 0,  Os-
wald. uca u.sid K enncd!, assassin, 
was framed by an impersonator. 

	

lie eon:„? e,sional 	 tile_ !Mk& 
▪ lone-time contacts 7  

in 	 friielligence Agency and 
State Depart them tneluding 	erai per- 

who It 	

▪ 	

th0^1C if 0:110C-_,. 
I run! the I )1' hk.'1.: (.4 Str ategic Se rt ices 
(OSS) after 	'mid Will II. 

icor,!.411; 14e+X.. 1,u1-0.,11.1.- Fla +1 c rrd 'cute 

f_1] LI I] 
REP. ROMAN P UCINSK I, liberal 

Dernocrat frinp Illinois, charged re-
cently that Federal programs for up-
grading education in poterty areas have 
been a failure despite an outlay of 
neat!) St billion. "There is growing 
I:skit:nee, —  he said. "that for the most 
part Title I programs hate been a dis-
appotnting failure in many communities 
of our country... 

i ire ret:ord, 	the Senate intcrnai 
Ss..eurity subcommittee also show Mat 
Weisberi; was dropped from the staff of 
the 1,11e SVI1, 	Follette's Special Int esti- 
gatirr„!. subcommittee for allegedis leak- 
I i1 	n-11 	con: 1 i t'1}1tai 

1 


